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A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL! 

This is the season of the year when all are of Good 
Cheer and when everyone is looking forward 

to pleasant times, we therefore extend to 
our old Friends and Customers 

Our Best Wishes for a Joyous Holiday 
And beg leave to^ Superior Goods T4reŷ ~ 

are smooth to the taste; pure and healthful—nothing compares with 

them tor family or medicinal use. If you want something that is good 

try one of the following brands: 

Old J. R. C. Rye Whiskey, Rochester Club and North King 
Our Specialties 

John Rauber & Co. 214-216 Main St. West 
Home Phone J 756 Bell Phone 2013 
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Joined tn* Army When the Present 
King's Father Was u I In by. 

Sorgt.-Major Robert Elliott, of the 
British aiiny, has boon awarded the 
Royal Victorian modal for the long-

"«3t cont'huous Bervlce In the mili
tary ranlu of Great Britain. Sergt-
Wajor Elliott's Bervlce extends as 
Jar back as January, 184 2. The 
medal wub given by King Edward 
through Lord Allendale, tho captain 
of the kings bodyguard. Serg|.-Ma-
jor Elliott la now In his eighty-first 
year. He was only fifteen years old 
when he joined the second battalion 
of the King's Rifles. Much of lils 
service has been in South Africa nud 
in the West Indies. At a recent In
spection of the guards, King Kuwnrd 
had a lengthy chat with the old sol
dier. Th<j Prince of Wales accom
panied tho king and asked the vet-
wan "When did you Join the army?" 
•"When your father was two months 
and" two days old," responded the 
•oldler.—Washington Herald. 
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Export of Cupc Colony Diamonds. 
Tho export of Cape Colony dia

monds during 190C amounted to 
$33,247,076. or a large Increase as 
'compared with 1906, the greater 
pa r t of which, both cut and uncut, 
went to the United States through 
European ports. In addition the ex
port of Transvaal diamonds through 
Cape Colony last year amounted to 
17.729,301, Orange River diamonds 
to $4,046,928 and Rhodesia diamonds 
to $28,469. 

Musk Started a Klot. 
In Berlin the other day a riot was 

unwittingly started by a woman who 
Jbad perfumed herself with musk to 
SUCh an extent as to cause annoyance 
to the other occupants of a car in 
which 8he was a passenger. Other 
outbreaks have been similarly caused. 
In Paris very serious rioting was 
Started in 1871-72 by people who 
persisted In scenting themselves with 
eau-de-cologne; the reason being 
that this perfume is of German ori
gin, and anything German was hated 
in France. At Lyons, Bordeaux, 
Amiens and elsewhere anti-cologne 
societies were formed, whose mem-
' Jjariftod t h f lmia l tw i - iMa th ly tw 

Great Prl tate Gmno Preserve. 
One of the greatest private game 

preserves and aummer homes in the 
West is about being completed lu 
tho heart of the hardwood belt of 
Upper Michigan by Marvin Hughltt. 
Jr. , son of the president of the North
western Railroad. He recently bou
ght an entire township, consisting 
of 23,400 acres of land, which In
cludes several of the most beautiful 
interior lakes of Upper Michigan. 

Roar Glasses for Pulpits. 
The twenty minute sormon is a 

purely modern Invention, as is prov
ed by the number of pulpit hour 
glasses that are still to be found in 
many old churches. In the register 
of at. Catherine's, Aldgate, the fol 
lowing entry, dated 1664, occurs: 
"Paid lor an hour glass that hanged 
by the pulpit, where the preachei 
doth make a Bermon, that he may 
know how the hour passeth away, 
one shilling." 

A modern pulpit glass—probably 
the only one of its kind—is to be 
found in the Chapel Royal, Savoy 
It Is an eighteen minute glass, am,' 
was placed In the -chapel on its res 
toration in 1867.—Westminster Gaz 
ette. 

We Will Hake It Convenient For You 

Prevent the use of the obnoxious 
•cent by their fellow citizens. 

Curious Peasant Dance. 
Peasants of the upper Bavarian 

lips are famous for their agility as 
^fencers. One of their curious dances 

,, ,,..•'** as follows: Eight boys form a 
'"•'•'-' Xiags in the middle of the dancing 
j . ; , ground. They join hands firmly as 
'W\-^ey circle round; every alternate 

l l l p i a n c e r flings his feet forward until 
s^^K^fefii-iiftilv becomes horizontal and par

allel with the ground. These four 
tht t/rAce-their feet together and, 
suppu n d by the others in the ring, 
tht f r n t a rapidly revolving cross. 
Aftei a little while they regain their 
feet i d the others form the cross. 

Manual Power Street Cars. 
str i t railways with cars operated 

jby nuii ual power are to use at Mom-
Jbasa in "East Africa. The light, nar-
jrow gau£e tracks are laid through 
«h« str^t; and the cars are for hire. 
Ilka ab«>K<»r are the private property 
of offlcijyji «ad wealthy residents. 
They arii; four-wheel oars with one 
«r two yrtw-$e*tM, and each is pro
pelled b|Mmi» ̂ stives.' Spur tracks 
<mr« r u f p o private around*, so thst 

Bible I'sed in the Yeur 1000. 
In the Cottonlan Library in Eng

land is an old manuscript copy of a 
jpart of the Bible in Latin. This 
was used at the coronations of Eng-
llish sovereigns 300 years before .he 
"stone of destiny" was brought from 
IScono to Westminster by Edward I 
In other words, the use of this Bible 
for the purpose In question dated 
back to the year 1000. 

Froebel's Cousin Dead. 
There died in Montgomery, Ala., a 

few days ago the daughter of George 
Washington's secretary. Her name 
was Miss Anne Frofh°!, nnri shf W»H 

Wasps Prey on Flies. 
Wasps prey on Hies- -a fact whlcl 

lis well known lu Italy. On any sum 
mer or early autumn day in the Tus 
can countrj parts, when the lunch
eon table Is blackened by files, onr 
may see a wasp sail In at the opei 
window, select a fly, roll it over, cur, 
it up and carry It out into the sun
shine and soon return for another. 

95 years old. Miss Froebel was a 
cousin of Frederick Froebel, the 
founder of the kindergarten educa
tional system. 

Must He Housekeepers in Belgium 
Iti Belgium girls are expected tc 

aive llv" weeks out of each schoo 
\enr to learning housework. Tht 
girl is required to know not onl\ 
how to cook a dinner, but to cleat 
up and care for a kitchen, do market 
Ins. wash and Iron. 

Big Pointing This. 

Fish Kept for Seven Years. 
Fish shown at Paris In 1900 had 

been preserved in nitrogen for seven 
years. Oranges, pears, grapes, cher
ries, etc., are now being packed in 
paper boxes containing nitrogen, and 
the exclusion of oxygen seems to 
keep the fruit from decay for an in
definite time. 

Shell Polishing. 
Shell polishing is an extensive and 

profitable business on the coast of 
Southern California, where are found 
many shells which are capable of a 
high degree of polish and show won
derful iridescent shades after their 
rough outside covering has been rub
bed off on an emery wheel. 

A Hill of Bullets. 
Recently four tons and a half of 

bullets were dug out of a hill behind 
a rifle range at Yarmouth. England, 
the accumulation of two years' shoot
ing by the local volunteers. They 
sold for $122.50 a ton. 

with the ethnological department of 
the Brooklyn Museum, has complet
ed a work on which he has been en
gaged for the last three years. It is a 
painting of a panoramic view of the 
Indian country of Arizona, on a strip 
of canvas 190 feet long and five 
feet high, and has been placed in the 
Indian room of the museum. 

Substituting Potatoes for Wood. 
There is no wood that really serves, 

[n the manufacture of lead pencils, in 
place of the soft cedar which is so 
rapidly disappearing, and German 
Scientists with characteristic ingenu
ity and audacity are now making a 
substitute out of potatoes. 

iMJl^,'™ 

Rubbing Posts for Cattle. 
Rubbing posts for cattle, made oi 

whale's jaws, are to be seen in tht 
village of Hawsker, in England, ant 
tepresent the whale trade formerlj 
parried on at that place: They stant; 
12 feet or so above the ground. 

Europeans the Greatest Farmers. 
In the United States 100 inhabi

tants cultivate 200 acres of land 
while In Europe the proportion if 
890 acres to the 100 Inhabitants. 
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It is our intention to make it so convenient for you to trade 

at the "Prince Store" that whenever "house-furnishings" are mentioned 

you will think of us. 

One of our suburban friends told us the other day that he spent 

the day with his wife unsuccessfully looking for a Dining Room set. As 

a last resort (it was before our Opening) they came to us next morn

ing, and in ten minutes found just what they wanted. The point of this 

story came in his assertion that their was "more desirable stock at the 

Prince Store than in all the others together." Discount his enthusiasm 

quite a little, and it still justifies our attempt to bring together a stock 

worthy of "Rochester's Modern Furniture House." 

If you want anything for the house come and see for yourself. 

We furnish «ny heusei*-the~wage-earner,s or the millionaire's-from top 

to bottom-every floor, every room, every article and utensil—at a reason

able price. 

We extend deserved credit in the old-fashioned way-no extra 

charge either in the way of interest, more cost, or less value—same 

price on cash or charge accounts, the price that is marked in plain 

figures on the tag. 

Don't fail to note our weekly bargains in the Rochester dallies 

as you may otherwise miss just the thing you want. 
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